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— >nu IT it did cam* him to 
h*' M a cringing slave to 

vagal his grid hag to— la the 
•to*, mm tha Bsttachlkta over the 
Mk ♦•Hoary carnet aUh the —t- 

toatw-<>ato a whale sound mansy 

^■y the not of Wnwj li 1*73, sod 
llaaitsdl Isas 1874, legal tender 
—S taka fa— the standard silver 
Mar. Dm aalasga woo stopped and 
gild sasde the aalt of vdss instead of 
silver. Up to that 11— silver was a 
Is—I tasdafa say amount sod for 
a* —streets or tndrfctedn—, either 
pwhtoe as Mtvato. Xo Informed mas 
art* deny that.-WUmlagloo Memn- 
*r* 

Ha— ear coal—porary a—a to 
lam tha I—a—tea that the silver 
Mar la act—a a legal lander fee all 
**• VwkMe and privstsr U looks 
that way. Oar aadaratsadlag to that 
the aHwrr daltar too total tender sad 
has has* —ah aiaaa 1878. Thors Is 
riMfhgaheat this atuoey question 
aad a— hast doty to to hs dear, on- 

■itoahahhpatoar.taall —asyahow It. 
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■*» *• •* TW Oesrtts: 

WaanuraroM, Mag. ll-Tho mart- 
>*»»* flam- 

that ta Utia city hay* brought towathrr 
acmiUlag Hka 4,000 Baptists from aU 
0****°— «* Smith. Of toarau 
*"* MU th* Chpttul aad Um 
sight*. Than aia shout 1,000 drhrgata* 
sad su Ur Um anihg Iwa baati ouu of 
uLoorbtng kite rest. 

Vlnh aai Uw Ultima on the 
qjn^loo of organising our Jbgtiat Yoaag Pscpte of Uto South lalo a 
■aaural oigauintlon auxiliary to tho 
eoatoaUoa. Tills anafmaas laalad 
throughout all of ThunuUy aad n- 
•oltrd In a dafrat for tbooa win had 
phtauad for soefc an eraaotaatioa. 
Tbia malt was accomplished by a 
combination of those who did not ho- 
Hem la Yooog Pi optaa Societies at aU 
aad that* who won tutor salad In assla- 
talalag tba lotarnatlooal Uotan la Um 
DobU. 

Tha Educational Society pin Ha 
atteotiou largely to tba question of tba 
Columbian University uf this city. This la as aid Baptist Institution with 
1,000 Modaau aad 91,000,000, endow 
meat but wbtcb ought to haea lev 
time* the amount in both Inatanem. 
it la a emit opportunity for Urn Bap- 
tiste. The report she«e that Baptists have mure money iatereeted In educa- 
tlana] Interest* sod an now doing 
mors lb an any other peopiv fur that 
cnosa. Tbla baa always barn true of 
tha Baptlata of this country. They have ledeli others. 

7 

The oonvsotwa met on Friday In 
thu boss* of the First Baptist Churcb 
and orgaaiaud by electing tha ehl oM- 
taea. Tim reports *f the Boards shoved 
■on money gives daring tba past 
yaar than over before In tba btetory of 
«£" ooavvutloc. Foreign Vlesions 
$130,000; Home Missions. $100,000: 
aad Sunday Schools, *80,000, making 3*0000 during this year. The wtdl- 
tioua to tba eburahas both oo tba Homs 
aad foreign bald * ere larger than 
avsr before. The disnoaaiou of the 
various questions wars animated and 
stirring. 

We had with na a nnmber of returned 
mtastousrlr* who added much to the 
Interest a of tbe meeting, It la older- 
stood that Urn convention will go next 
war to Chattanooga though the matter 
has not ret been announced. The bust- 
asm will be In tailed up Tauaday aad 
tlw train* will bs fail of returning 
pilgrim*._M. P. M. 

AM THEY won XAUin. 

•at Om Mrt4e*» K*tkrr TnMkcrMr 

WMhM* M4eY«f>t«( Hal. 
Uaoatatna Car. Chartutta Otarv, May IX 

A marriage ta colored Ufa took place 
oa excuralon train on tba Cheater £ 
Lenoir Railroad Oita week that bat a 
little romance connected with it. Reu- 
ben Smith, of Cheater, anu one of the 
•mniNlM. A colored daoual maid- 
ing io thia place joined t tie crowd bore 
Bad went to Xawtoa. Smith had woa 
the haart at tbl* maiden some ttme pra- 
Yloua to thia, but tba mother of the 
girl seriously objected to the nuptlita. 
Thinking thia a good opportunity, tba 
two concluded to unite heart, and baud 
which they did. Upon tlielr return to 
Ltocolaton, the Into mother w«u at 
tba depot. She commanded her ilaogh- 
Ur to pat off. and tba latter not acting 
aa haatlly xa bar maternal majesty 
thought aha ought, aha proceeded to 
taka bar from tba curs. Tl»e uewly- 
mada husband Interfered, wberenpoo 
abe taroed her Mtenlloo to him and 
mw piring him a good (baking np 
woeo the train began to move. She 
fftSM her daughter from the cars, and 
the only rvlic Smith baa of llio newly- 
moda bride, is tier hut, which lie carried 
with him. The gin fur the present la 
In Iba ooetady ocher mother, acd Smith 
la at Cheater, 

*»■— mt «w«ri TUMw. ring 
M HIM, 

Moato* gapalnr. 
far eighteen long yearn thorn Looea 

baa# barn without a aaootetiee, bar* 
baaa kept to Mow bow f j«l tba Har- 
der and how brullali the man waa who 
■aardcrad that luoooanl woman and 
ahtld and throw them Into a bole, 
draaard ae they ware wheo the tuurdrr- 
om Mbwi ware (track. A Mon tint 
(f» tba Iowa aad ratten ware aaot from 
McDowell to Rulhorford county that 
they might ba onhiWtad at ilia trial of 
•entreat. Altai tba amtaaoa of Searrat 
the bourn were aawt to Mr. T. □. 
Wolfe, clerk of Uolon Pnpartor Coon, 
and oa lad Monday ba gam (had io 
Mr. Jeff. IMdl, a brother of tba dea- 
dened woman, and at teat they lari 
bean gieeu a raatlug plu*. Mo awe 
eoaM look at the howea, broken by U» 
doge aad hnga, at tba bfa clothing, 
tba (tightly worn aha**, without baelag 
diegWd fret Inga of Borrow and angd 
MW drwa mK a murderer deoerra 
death. 

»• 'Jm* W Ml tag- ym> Y«r. 

Thrr* win tw no “Jon* wniD*” of 
toMttraU* ud onMMl(o|.Ht*ra IM* 
ton or any Mbrr toot aalll lb* law to 
»h**aiJ. Tb# **w eoaaly ctnrnam 
Uw gm* tt» ataaltoMm lb* m»n- 
ttoMrt ad th* aawoly aOalr*. I»- 
•TaJUg iba Urylag ot th* (ai«*. Tb* 
M(Wnta W«t» autblat whatever to 
4o wllb waraty stair*; tiny **n only 
l»T ***** tbu rao M*n lira aaU 
at «a mmbari *1 wadi TW pr*- 
wto bwd ilaaaialaliwm wHI era* 
u*w* to *tu* until Dnitobir, MM. 
la Io**ai*r, IMO-tb* ragaUr *toa- 
IM iBr aiawaur* Maw u au*> 
Ur—wM U rl*st*t by tb* people 
KbaaM a faaaiwy *arar In Math or 
Mlgaaddaw H will ha DM «qr appetat 
Wtoat *f Uw *tar% at tb* *na rt. 

ttwlll hp rmaatbarad that whan 
MaFaiUod. of Rulborfonl 

hare with hia faaaoua 

“ w?*fc£b at 
Maniwa bod auooaptad to lynch hla 
JJlaowjn how, aa I ho trait polled 
me tbo dopot a loll town a ptatol 
abatUnd tbo Ulod of tbo wlndiwa* 
whleb Hobo ot, The owdriw bkn- 
eUtwohnowl tbo atatoemt of tbo 

AdMornWnUjeraiHNt woo do- 
■ted by partita free Monroo, aod yea. tarday a Jftwa a ad Ohonm- leorto 
obtained from a paoUeaaoa who woo 
preaot full partloaUra of tbo aoppoaad 
£n*»0(- Itaaaes that tbo aborts, 
arsa.ssa.sra sw 

WMM the train on wbiah war* 
•heriff Uclterlaed aod bla priaooar ar- 
rived at Monroe, where a wait waa u»- 
a voidable, a rataer lart* erowd atoed 
at Uia depot, drown there by curtaeity 
to sm tba noted erfwlnal. They crowded aroaod the oare, peeped 
through tba wtadowa aod lb rouged 
through the alalee, atariag at aad talk- 
log a boot Secroet, who loriaerly Uyed 
at Monroe. 

The Sheriff, eataay at Seat, became 
•termed aad a rather lively Imagtan- 
Uon laereaecd bla tear. He moved 
around earveealy aod ataok doae by 
Ida pneonor. 

Aa the erowd flaw, the Sheriff eaal 
a aeaeeeger to towa to Bad oat wheth- 
er liter* wee danger of lynching. The 
twypte tb*o became aware ot the Sher- 
l(T» tear* aad aome Jokera determined 
to give him a eeara. 

They accordingly ooetmeeoed crowd 
lag Macrae* aeore cloecly aad eoattartag 
audibly. The oMaet la char/a waa la 
arm* aad two weat to ter m te plaid 
with the crowd to do no violence. 

Hat the growl tdanacle at tba )ohe 
ouaa aa tba Wale polled from the 
elation. Three large roilrond tnrpedom 
•ret* clamped to Urn rail, aader the 
oar wheel. Whom tba trala atartad 
them hKyndeae exploded. Bounding far 
all the world like pietol shote: aod m 
the rxploetoa oame aeme on tba greead 
Lit the window bUed a* Seeeaet'a hand 
a heavy blow with a atlek. 

Tlie latter dropped from bla seat, »wearing be bail bate ebot, aad Urn 
iheriff, pereplration On Me (am aad 
a pietol in each bead, thanked heaven 
the lyncher* had mtaetd their prey. Bet 
tlw erowd at the depot laughed locg m«»ri Jock). 

And that ie bowMecreat nee lynched. 

T*« »UT UIMIM. 

A UiUwl H Vriu «M 
W Nmmim. 

CVie»*o Times KrrsM. 

“During (he Mil year. Mid a Mot- 
her of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet recently 
"ere are going to witness a remarkable 

campaign in Ibia country. It will be 
neither eecUoaal nor political. Two 
coouomlo Mesa ere to straggle for tbs 
•eatery la the Diode at the people. It 
will be e campaign of the printing 
press. Millloae apoo to in lone of books 
and pamphlets bearing upon the silver 
question will be circulated. Moraavar 
duba will be formed for and against 
the free coinage of silvnr In every 
eute, every county, almost erery lowe- 
ibip and school district In the oooa- 
try. 

“In tny opinion. It will be the suwt 
remarkable Id tel loot sal atrsggle ever 
Men In the world. It is atmply that 
aed uotblng more. It any one Imag- 
ine* H to be so array of the debtor 
ogatnst the creditor etaas. ha Is very 
modi mistaken. It is not a question 
of erlftahnrsa on the one side or the 
other. Yna can’t stir op tbs Ameri- 
can people In that way over a matter 
of dollars nod cents Mo; the great 
campaign must he regarded as as 
evidence of llm wonderful Intellect sal 
activity of oar people Of their desire In 
study three questions, of pride of 
optuloB, when on formed, of the 
MMl or proaetytlBg In a eaote which 
chancre to enlist one’s Interest. Me 
other period oould produce such agile- 
tion on and) a question.*» 

< »W*. Ummnwmr ■■ml kj Hpi—. 
(Vrclaod Slur, Sib. 

('•apt. W. tr Rammer, on* of Hhet- 
by’a moot pmmlreot oltfaeos, areal to 
Uiarbatoo Bnlorday with » drove of 
caul*. Whan ha reached the depot 
hit barrage area searched try one ef 
Tillman's oonsUNas and opoe Boding 
In hla Tullaa a bottle of b(tiara he area 
arrested and pinned Ic the Mack merle 
and taken to bend-quart ere where he 
waahetddd ml an tot until the chief 
eaaae and esamleed and dieobarfed him. Mrearm. Bryant * Urymat, preee- 
liant attorney* of CharUwtan. have 
hvonghi cam for UopC Bmmamar far 
81000 for l hla anwerrmoted. ootregmiua 
treatment. Such Mm or eeanteMm 
■■ them are a mriveaca and any law 
that ham Uwm employed to pry leto Hie 
afhlre of the tnavetteg public le mot 
only dvletcrioue to the Mote, but eaa- 
not long re mem uo the atntuU books. 

n» ■awa" rp n 

Hrrert fUwl DbdrTT •*-. 

The author of ■'OeU" le Ur. W. II. 
Harvey, who bam been Imrrtr eaiatipg 
by peUleklng a paper In Chicago. dm 
wma an er-Oonfe. Urate aoWler. Ula 
bonk hae bad an unprvai fen ted ran 
and today be la eteklnn from fT«0 to 
HlJOtO a fey from Hernia. 

»iln«lr Mrhi. 
k..rr mm <0*J ImL 

Thom to a mmm to Marriott* who 
aboal Ho* la* Mo taagaa oat of 

klo mouth HM • oww 4mm whow oho 
ml* grow. It loan oot that <nalorio 
IW wi ok Ibolurm, jwt ho |o barfly 
onnoeMuo of It. to otmog to habit. 

* ruroau mo 

mum. Maw run 

*■ r»ea»rf arsaa hmsh IMMTT 
wsmiamMcw —rrt- 

Washinotow, D. CL, May 13.—The 
bast methods of eallvaUns tkx tor 
•end and flbre In tha Uottad btalw and 
Um special neada of Ua ladoa*ry am 
met* wed In a report laauad by tbe ag- 
rtealUiral department. The oOotal 
Invest tgat loos and experiments with 
flu culture during Um past few yea re 
demonstrate that a good quality of flu 
can ba grown by farmers ta canny ero- 
Uoaa of Ua country. The opinion Is 
expressed that with laerraaad skill and 
knowledge of Un cukura obtained by 
practise Ua fanners of Ue Ualtad 
tftatas am uneaten to compete with 
mush ef tha flax pore It usd abroad for 
BMoufsoturs by tbs lloeo aad flu 
twins mills bam. 

"JtM loosntlTs to grow flax for 
■bm,” mja Ur report, "Was Dever 
worn urgent Usa at Um pmasat time, 
la meeral flax rrowtag oouotries tbs 
•apply la •taedllj declining and for- 

boyera am Alremly inquiring In 
Uis coontry mgardlac the possibility 
of making good a portion of this deft- 
claoey from tha product of Um Avert 

Never before In tbe history of 
America u agneaitam, with wheat a 
drag In Utc market and tha prices of 
oUer crops equally depnvmd, has 
Uam bseu iMh need of die«reity.n It Is asserted that good flbrr can not 
ha grown from Ua average need of oil 
mMla aad imported need gives the beat 
f—wf«? ruwth win form a 
shtaf obstacle losocoreafol fl-qt cub am 
and this must bn practically avotdud 
by having a dean bud. 

wmm tu mnm. 

AaO Wmm Mhalr WHHuii lm 

a*** *y»M° b white bid ginm 
EdwBid Eiprtmtoo. without fiieodi, 
wbo Ukon UK* Md having do place to 
go, wm aaot to the ilwohous*. Ua 
wao able to wal* about lib room and 
Boavena wtU» Ummb who rtsitod bln 
and attended IB hb want*. 

Ob Saturday. April SITtb, Eggleston 
wmaluJag Inaabeir |„ the Jooc of 
Mi room, when a thunder (tone came 
up. Atavuopral bo wao very pro- fane and cored Ua thunder, Sudden- 
ly Bggbotoo toppled over from hU 
choir nod oe the lfc»r as though bo 
had been Mruck ,lowc by a thander 
bolt. Ifboo aoabUnoe arrived the 
•efortuonte man was found to have 
BOMIurd a Mrafca of apoplexy. Ua 
«• taboo to Hi bod, whore Ue lay MUI Monday night. wlwn be bronUwd 
Mt» Met. 'mver having apokrn a word 
from U>* momoat of the attack, 

JBggbotan woo an XegUebman by 
birtiand bad boon hi ihb community 
abootiix jwn. aad b aald to tmve 
bora a mill operative. Anointed above 
bo bad no nUtrvea la tbl* BUT. but It 
b reported thnl be ban a dough lor 
Uvtog is England. 

grr. m»ut Sam. 

L«i«n W—with a Tmit- 
TMiarCUM. WnMlnf 

Ciirieiilwct W Tka "- 

Ml. Mut.LY4. May 14 -Mr. Paul 
Lents ripslved ga ogly wound on bis 
torshend owe day this »n>, mads by 
a truwH, lo Uie hand of aa angry 
darkey. 

Patterson * it Mine successors to 
Davla * Bow mao. atw getting along 
ninety with the stabirw, ao4 aay tliey 
like the baalmwa 

Mr. Ed. Dona general manager of 
Male * Hoe Is Brow, llvory stable, loft 
to day for Unoniatoa to aeoept work 
wbteb wlU keep him away far several 
months. Mr. Frank Darla Lakes hta 
P*MS *'t tbo stable. 

Tbs ronag folks are quite busy to- 
day gathering fsraa to decorate the 
chordi for the marriage of Miaa Can- 
non and Mr. Young which will lake 
Pfooo Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Mr. Pat—n operator at Stanley. 
Paid Ml Holly a Hying visit last Sun- 

Mr. Joho DnyeBPorL, la off oa a visit 
to his brother ah Iff nai.lagtoh, D. C. 

Rrt. Z. Parts Is I" town at the boos 
at Mr. sad Mrs. D. K. Cannon. 

man mr *«ar». 

Grwavllb, 8. 0., to at »»»* oo three 
o«» cottas will*. Tlier* I* no tot op 
»• ha progna*. 

S*cr*Ury Gresham la* ban e var; •♦eb »aa nag la not at out of danger. 
Tb* bulletin* tay b* u raatiog euy. 

■(•Solicitor B. D- Carter. of Asb*. 
villa, In* peUtobed a letter **noeaelnf 
bla withdrawal from the Democratic 
part; to tgliat* with the HopobUean. 

Sreitli Caroline to la another aaanll. 
Judge Gog baa declared tha registry 
ttoa Utra e«U and void and the d lepra- 
•arjr bw aaoosatltotlonal eo far an It 
rebtoa la brio glng liquor to to Ui« 
State. 

During tha Sv* nob the ending Me; 
1. there w*t* 44 n*vr poetoOcaa reul>- 
Ibhad to Worth Carol)aa. Kauri; half 
of the toeraaac of **w oSow la l Nr 
•a l| re oowalti wwi lad* to Ub* South 
•ra Stale*. 

Prr**ot lodleattona point to IN* 
eeoml nnm! of pat tow I* Worth Caro- 
lina. South Carol ion. Georgia, Ala- 
bama. and Arbanaaa. and a redaction 
to tb*ata«eaef tftottortpvl. I-oototoaa, 
Tom, aad Tha n— 

Pr*ddc*t Cl*vviand Nee rafaaad to 
pardo* a Wadilngtna editor aoavtotad 
of arlattoal ItOwi. St* ■ pardon. N* 
odd. *auld aot b* rroonelUd to tho 
fdf b* owed ta Jaorat jearaltom. 

Tb* Wlhnlaetoo Jfrowaorr bam* 
that in list tha tooway vtolaa by dto- 

oi tiliijiJTywl*tv. 
SSSMSsr**"*1— 

%ms**| L. Ran?*, cbtof Depot; Cah 
tortar. baa beea" appehitrd to mini 
Hm. M. B. Carter dnaaaad. H* bad 
twla* ban la aato abarga of tba nfltoc 
aad It wa* g heaping wltli tba Prr*|. 
Mai'* view, mf the alr4 torrte* to pre- 
■d» btoa. 

statement or con d mow 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF GASTONIA. NORTH CAROLINA. 

ATTHB CLOSB OF BUSINB8S, MAY tt«, .893. 

xjaotracxs. 
Loans and discounts_$114,336.69 
Overdraft*__. 146.95 
Stocks (par value). 1,500.00 
U. S. Bonds 11,500.00 
Premium " 

_ 1,500.00 
Banking house and fixtures... 4,168.1* 
Redemption fund..... 561.50 
Due from banks $30,113.081 
Cash on hand 10,393.64 ) 
Totai.. .$185,541.04 

UAaiurnu. 

.-.$50,000.00 
SurpJw. 4,ijoloo Undivided profits (Net). «.437 05 Cmrulstloo—.. 11,150.00 

--------.-.69,709.96 Cashier s checks oatsUndinc.. 144-45 Doc to banks___87,151.si Notes and bOls re-discounted.. 11,500.00 

Totai-..$185,541.04 
L. L. JENKINS, President. £■ S. PEG RAM, CmsUtr. 

Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret ofhealth is 
the power to digest and as aim 
Bate a proper quanity of food. 
This can never be done when 
the liver does not act it’s part. 
Doyou know this ? 
Ttitt's Liver Pills are an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache,dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, torpid liver, piles, 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious- 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt’s Liver Pills 
rrAiTixti tmi piiitii* 

Wwi» •«* Ntilmj gate* 
railed lata « lien tea 

Uaoula Courier. 
The ticket* for the town election 

were ot the robber eluaip pattern, and 
bright red Ink wme uaed. 

Or*anvUli IMa1«. 

Mr. B. H. Hearne the mail carrier 
aaya theta la a woman living between 
here and Turboro who planted her gar- 
de* about two areoki ego. Saturday 
wlie* paaaing by lie taw tlta woman 
•HUng out in the garden on a log with 
• Behlog rod in Iwr haod. Tlie water 
bad backed op from the rirer aod »ub- 
merged Ute garden. She said Uw (V»b 
bad eat*n up everything la her garden 
and u* aba moat baeo aomedilng to aat 
aba tried bar tkill at angling. Mr. 
Hearoa aald ah* liad a oioa bench of 
Bab when he pa mad. 

TraMr Mlhr CUnte. 
O»rtou» OUunt, M. 

Mr. Khyoe, from Tuekaseage ford, waded to town Tuesday. He's need 
to water and doesn't mind It. lie re- 
ports the Bah runalng splendidly, at 
hla ford. Tlx Babermen are c*teblng 
tlim right along la regular ''schools’’ 
aa It were. A Bsbenaan from the 
Tuckaaege sect loo was down Tuesday 
with a wages load of the Ooeet flah 
brought la this season. Ha an Id them 
as fast aa be eoaU get them out for 
50 cents a pair. 

After Aewelrs Wets Mtar. 
Uxrtutto Ubaurrcr. lain. 

Mr. <inst. .Spring* was seen hoarding 
theaouth-boand tnilu ecsterdar. When 
sated where be was going be said lie 
wna cn hla arey to Lowell to inspect a 
gold mine there. 

■ewe. 11, .. 

We Always area iwre. 

WeaMnalua Post. 

They may exclude oar beef, but the 
oew state of Washington it doing a 
mailing businaaa In canning Horse 
■ant far owr Freneh ooailDs. 

■•ttm la VrooMe. 
Twit It thm toMWon of thuoo ox pectin* to 

— 

sroo 
only 

firtu 
■***««• -tiyorout 

paTComc, I bonte. tor DM. fur 
"••£* *r7S?Sr MOTM&rit*M^?0 ®n 

Aor ml* Or Oirmar *$umn^UmmnieV U. 

ffhamOartofii'a In and fibIn OLntaaH 
I* a aartaia enra for Chronic Boro If ran 

gsx&.^.i'gasS <3 cam* per boat. For *olt by dnugin* 

For yntlhm a hone In a Ana healthy earn 
dUion uy Dr. Cady'l Condition FWan. 
Tiny Maa astha matna, aid dljrntln*, rare 
tma af aprnllm, nHm rcnadpatkm, cor rod 
Hilaai Menrdao and dmtroy worm, Rfrlaa 
aaer Hfc to an old or orar nrfcad bona. V 
am sar yatfayi. Ko» mlabydraMW* 

Notice. 
WOWTR OABOUKA, I In ibn luperliv Onurt. 

OAmjp omr«TY. \ Aprlog Terra, tat. 
P.8. Aftfccr 

i Ktar. MtMVaMtoDrr •uuiMltt. 

DO MORE EYE-GLASSES' 
WMk 

IfMl 

Weekly Arrival 
DRESS GOODS ̂ 2 MILLINERY. 
Our —tea dnrinf tbs mmm bar* eoespatlari us to Mb weakly r—r*niM* 

Consequently we always have In oar bow 

Something New to Show You. 
Let ot quota some prior*. Mote Umm, phase. 
Challles at 2 %c—Worth 5 cents. 
Challles at 4 c—Worth 6 cents. 
Wool Challles at 12%—Worth 20 cents. 
C repo ns at 10c—Worth 15 cents. 

Thb It no faka bat aW facta. Cocas aad w thasa Wjals* for yoarsstf. 
A. C. Williamson & Co. 

E. M. ANDREWS, 
Furniture, ♦ Pianos • and ♦ Organa 

You’re In Need t 
Wow Uni rprta* to bora yoa and a 

Ploxo, or Omui, or Bora* arttela M 
KDwrrnjM. 

You’re lu Luck. 
You m Iweky aot to ton boaght to 

fcNMV, for I^taa^odfrrtiig tha gr-daot 

My Low Prices Lauf h. 
Ptaooo and organa of tha Snoot 

at ratraraaly low ortoaa. Faaattara af all 
atylra at prtoaa which at aanpatl- 
tora. 

If Interested, Write. - 

▲U In formal ioa gtraa on arpUcattoo, 
hr httara. If at al tetaraatad, write at 
ooea far catalogoa and term*. 

E, M. ANDREWS, 
It ut It Wen Trtde 8t Charlotte, N. C. 

took job minis. 
If yo« ban it doe* at tba 

Gaijcttk offaw, it will ba done 
right, it will ba dona la atylt, 
and it alwan rjiu. Tbaaa 
poiols an worth eoaatdariag ia 
any wort, bat above all tbinga 
In 

YOUR JOB WORK. 
new type, a new 

rapid praa. Ulnr earing tmata- 
alal, all ama«e<l In hiboreavtwg 
convenience, and are buy paper 
•tack and other material at 
rock brttoae oaalt-ln-advuaoe 
prtera. There are the raaeoee 
why la quick work, good work, 
correct work, ftytlali work, and 
h>w prior* we oan Invariably 
give you aatlafaclicn hi 

YOUR JOB WORK. 
Preparatory to aeOTtng *« 

Ban make rpeetaJ eat prteet or 
oartaJu tinea ot won. Don't 
waatayoar money. Get prtoae from Uie G Axaxra <b. 

Execution Sale. 

* QfitmunZSS!. “ !u»"?a: 

ike >»»wel of (Mob UifmU. ~ 

MOBTflAQBKH SALE tF U\D 

SOUTHERN EAILWAJ (fo 

Notice. 


